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0pinion

of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs

Draftsman: Mrs Desouches

At its meetìng of 19 and 20 September 1983, the Committee on Econom'ic

and Monetary Aftairs appo'inted Mrs Desouches draftsman of an opinion for the

Committee on Energy, Research and TechnoLogy-

At its meetìng of 27-?8 September 1983,'it consìdered the draft op'inion

and adopted it unanimoustY.

The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mr Moreau, cha'irman; Mrs Desouches,

draftsman; Mr BeazLey, Mr Beumer (deputizing for Mr Vergeer), Mr Bonaccinì,

Mr Damseaux (deput'izìng for Mr Nordmann), Mr RogaLLa (deputizing for

Mr Wagner), llr Van Rompuy, l4r Wedekind (deputìzing for Mr Franz) and

Mr von Wogau.
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1.

BACKGROUND

ParL'iament has atready g'iven its op'inion on the p'iLot project phase of
the European Strateg'ic Programme for Research and DeveLopment in

Information technoIogìes (ESPRIT). The Commission is now putting forward

a proposat to the CounciL for the first 5 year phase of what'is envìsaged

as a ten year R and D. programme.

The programme is by far the Largest of its kind [aunched by the

Communìty. The projects wiLL be chosen in Large measure as a function
of the'ir contribution to industriat strategy, and wiLL be carried out

through contracts wjth undertakìngs and with universities, with costs

shared 507" by contractors and 50% by the Community. The financiaL
resources required for the fìrst phase are estìmated by the Commission as

1500m ECUs of which the Communìty would have to provide 750m ECUs.

ESPRIT wouLd atso invoLve coordination of R. anl D. activities carried out

under the programmes of the Member States and by the Community, and with
exchange of informat'ion on R. and D. activìties in the areas covered.

Sìx main areas of research act'iv'ity are envjsaged, Advanced MicroeLectron'ics

Capabì L'ity, Software technoLogy, Advanced Information processìng, 0ffice
systems, Computer Integrated Manufacturing and Infrastructure Actions!

The vitaL need for Community actìon

The importance of the new information technoLogìes in ensuring the future
competit'iveness of European Community industry has been emphasised on

numerous occasions by the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affaìrs.
Firstty they are significant in their own right: The Commìssìon's

document on ESPRIT (CoM (83) 258'tinat) poìnts out (Appendix - Sect'ion I,
Background, page 5) that 6% of the Community's GDP is produced by the

IT core industries, such as the computer and components ìndustrìes, and

that (0P. CIT, page 6), IT manufacturing aLone emptoys about 5 miLtion
persons t.lithin the Community, or 5% of its totaL work force.

2.
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3.

The new information technoLog'ies are aLso of key importance in terms of

their ìmpact on other industries. The Comm'ission's document states
(Op. CIT, page 5) that 297. of the Community's GDP ìs produced by industries

such as teLecommun'ications and financiaL and'insurance services whìch

apply IT in a majo? way, and that a further 2O/, of GùP is derived from

other industriat sectors brith a high information content or which

increasingLy use computer aids. By 1990 IT is expected to be the worLd's

Largest manufacturing sector.

And yet the weaknesses of the European Communityrs position in this
sector is aLso evident. In spite of pockets of exceLLence within the

Commun'ity ìn certain fieLds there ìs a great danger that in the new

informat'ion technotogìes as a whoLe the European Community wìLL fatL

further and further behind its main industriat competitors, the Unìted

States and Japan.

From having a trading sur:pLus on IT products in 1975 the Commun'ity

had a trading deficit of $5 biLLion by 1980, and this figure may be

doubLe that by now. Worse, 'imports are primari Ly of h'igh technoLogy

products, whìLe exports consist of more mature Lower technotogy products.

A further striking fìgure is c'ited by the Commission in ìts ESPRIT

document (on page 6 of the Background section in the Appendix) "If the

market in the Community for IT Products had deveLoped at the same rate

as that in the USA and Japan, supp[y'ing th'is additionaL demand could have

provided perhaps 2,000,000 more jobs."

TechnoLogy transfer wìthìn the Community appears to have been sLower than

ìn its competìtors. The observatìon in the Commission's ESPRIT document

(page 27 of the Appendix) that "technoLogy transfer between research

and practicaL applications is much sLowelin Europe than in Japan and the

U.S." referred spec'ificaLLy to software technoLogy, but couLd have been

more broadLy appLied to the new informatìon technotog'ies as a whoLe.
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4. lhe communìty's response to this grow.ing chaLtenge has been compLeteLy
inadequate. Thìs has been undertined on numerous occasions by the
Commìttee on Economic and Monetary Affairs (1). 

Community programmes have
been conceived too Late, have been onIy partiat l-y 'impLemented and have been
on f ar too sma[ [ a scar-e- It is not just a question of inadequate f und.ing:
the necessary accompanying measures in such fieLds as pubtic procurement
and standards have atso not been taken.

The ESPRIT project is on a much Iarger sca[e than prev.ious commun.ity
initiatives. Much greater boldness was needed, and on this count aLone
the ESPRIT initiative shouLd be weIcomed, but subject to the comments beLow.

f:.0NcLUS I0§

The crommittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs supports the ESPRIT concept
of mobiLizing communìty resources to carry out the pre-competìt.ive
I'esearch that is necessary for the community to rema.in competitjve in worId
terms in the fie[d of the new information technoLogies.

It offers no specìfic comments on the choice of sectors, but emphasizes'in partìcutar the'importance of the sixth priority area, that of
infrastructure actions, provìdìng for coordination of communìty and
ivlember states' research and deveIopment programmes, a poL i cy f or
stancarcs, and an ìnformation exchange system to faciLitate the vitaLLy
rleeoeci, and in the past often Iackìng, process of technoLogy transfer
from basic research to commerc.iatLy viabte products.

Ihe commjttee aLso weLcomes the proposaL for industr.iaL Advisory Boards to
be estabIished' Moreover, gìven the importance of the ino.ustr.iaL impLìcations
of the ESPRiT Project, the committee on Economic and Moneta ry Affairs wishes'in future to be more cLoseLy'invoLved'in the consuLtations w.ith these Boards
as weLL as in the deveLopment of the programme in generaL.

e'g' in jts recent report by Mr HERMAN (Doc. 1-1312/g» on the pLur.iannuaL
data processì ng progamme

5.
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8. The Commttee notes with approvaL the fLexibiL'ity provìded by the adoption
of annuaL work programmes, and of roLting ptans. communìty decision-
making tends to be so sLow, and the pace of technologìcaL deveLopment in
this fieLd so fast, that adopted programmes run the risk of at teast
beìng partialLy outdated before they are started. A considerabLe measure

of programme f Lex'ibì Lity is thus essentia[.

The Committee considers, however, that the ESPRIT document is insuffìcìentty
cLear about the choice of participants in the ESPRIT programme, and about
the treatment of non-partìcìpants. In partìcutar it wouLd Like more

in'formatìon as to whìch companìes are part'icipat'ing, how competitìon in
thl sector w'iLL be affected, and about the treatment of muLtinationat
companies witn headquarters outs'ide the community. Furthermore the
F t'RI-i iDCt-rr'ìent states that smaLt and medjum sìzed enterprìses may occasionaLLy
benef it f rom Community f inanc'iaL support wel.L beyond the normal507"
fiot're, and that particuLar arrangements concern'ing the access to or the
exr./Loitation of the resuLts are aLso envisaged in such cases (page 54

of the Appendix). Thìs is to be weLcomed, but more gu.idance from
the Commìssjon woutd be usefu[. Another point which ìs Left uncLear is the
broader poìnt of how companies wh'ich d'id not part'icìpate in a spec.ific
project shouLd have the opportunity to acqu'ire the rights. The ESpRIT document
mereIy states (page 59 of Append'ix, in paragraph 3D that in such cases
"the terms shoul-d be negotiated on a commercial. basis tak'ing.into account
the contributions of the orìgìnat parties as weLL as those of the
Communìty".

10- The Comm'ittee on Econom'ic and Monetary Af f ai rs aLso emphasi ses the vitat
need for the Communìty to take compLementary measures to ESpRIT. The
.importance of standarcb poLicy has aLready been underLined: In this
context the Commìssion shoutd keep ParLiament informed of any spec.if.ic
probIems it has in connection with standards, so that parIiament can promote
awareness 66fl Lenosits support in resoLving these probIems.

The need to open up the market must atso be strongty underlined.
Fragmented natìonat exptoitatìon of ESPRIT resuLts wi LL be .insufficient

9.
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11 The wìder emptoyment and sociat impLications of the new technoLogìes
must aLso be carefuLLy evaLuated. In this context the comm.ittee

weLcomes the fact that one of the prìority areas for research in the
office automatìon part of ESPRIT concerns human factors, covering aLL

aspects of the interactions between man and information handL.ing systems.

1?- The Committee wouLd finaLLy emphasise the importance of reguLar feedback on
the progress of ESPRIT. It is hard for the Comm'ittee to judge whether
the currentLy proposed programme is the most appropriate. A continuing
dìa[ogue with the Comm'ission w'iLI theref ore be necessary. In thìs
context the Committee regrets that Art'icLe 6 of the proposaI for a Councit
Decision only cat[s for a report on the performance and results of the
programme to be transmìtted to the European ParLiament at the end of each
five-year period of the programme. The Comm'ittee ulouLd suggest instead
that the Commission be invited to appear before the competent committees
of ParLiament, ìncLuding the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affa.irs,
at the time of the estabtishment of the annuaL workinq programmes c.ited
in ArticLe 3 in order to provide an annual update of results achjeved.
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